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EDITORIAL riENTION.

Kentucky continues to lioltl its
place as the headquarters i'or "gov-

ernment without the concent of the
governed."

With McKinley and Bryan as

Presidential candidates. President
McKinley was figured as a live to

»»ne chance in New York.

When it conies to a question of

expansion vs contraction it willnot

take the American voters long to

make up their minds.

An increa. E of $">0.000,000 in
the Bank note circulation isalready
in sight as the result of the enact-
ment of the new currency law.

The Democratic party has nurs-

ed a great many boomerangs, but

it never got hold of anything so

unpleasant as the Idaho riots.

The Pennsylvania Democrats
will goto Kansas City solid for

Mr. Bryan. Later on Pennsylva-
nia will go into the electorial col-
lege solid for President McKinley.

The foreign shipping interests,
which are all opposed to the pend-
ing foreign shipping bill, seem to

have given up the hope of defeat-
ing passage by the present Con-

gress.

The burning of the rnagniliceut
convention hall at Kansas City
was a public misfortune. Nobody
wished such ill-luck to the party
that makes a specialty of calamity.

Five to ten per cent, voluntary
incioase of wages has been granted
by the Leslie Lumber Company, of
Michigan City. Thus does pros-
perity make itself felt in the West.

American manufacturers are

sweeping everything before them
in Siberia. When we have estab-
lished a great commercial mart at

Manila, our expansion in the Ori-
ent will be unparalleled.

Democratic sympathy for the
people of Porto Rica, like the
! )emocratic sympathy for the Boers,
is .stimulated largely by Democratic
eagerness to place Mr. Bryan in
the White House.

The Senate is likely to pass the
shipping bill be ore adjournment.

The feeling seems to be general
that the rehabilitation of our mer-
chant marine in lite foreign trade
cannot be begun too soon.

Lincoln, the home of Colonel
Bryan, elected the Republican
municipal ticket the other day by
the largest majority it has returned
in years. The Colonel has a good-
sized bunch of enemy's country
right at home.

The Democrats of Raleigh, N.C.,
li ve endorsed the Hon. Julian S.
Carr, the millionaire tobacco manu-

facturer, forUnited States Senator.
The Democrats are violently op-
posed iO millionaires in the other
party.

The Coeur D'Alene mining riot
investigation continues to elicit
nothing but commendatian for the
action of Governor Steunenberg in

Irving to uphold law and order.

'Hie dastardly outrages committed

by the rioters appear the morecow-
.divas the testimony increases.

Additional Loccd News.
Card of Thanks.

EDITOR PRESS: ?We desire to tender
our thanks to those kind friends and
neighbors for their many kind offi-
ces of aid and sympathy during the
illness of our children and death of
our little daughter..

Mr. AND MRS. E. S. MOBSE.

The Little Blue Book.
The March number issued on the |

15th, revised and enlarged. Every I
business or traveling man should have !
it. Send one dollar for one year, or
ten cents for single copy. Revised and
issued once a month. Address Little
Blue Book, Milton, Pa.

Congressional Convention.
B. W. (ireen, candidate for delegate

to the Republican National Conven-
tion, went to Kane this morning to at-
tend the District Convention. The
delegates from this county are Dr. V.
K. Corbett, B. L. Spence, Jos. Kaye,
C. L. Butler and J. P. McNarney. A
number of Republicans accompanied
the delegates.

Revolutionary War Relics.
County Treasurer C. M. Thomas lias

returned from Ligonier, Pa., where he
is engaged in the lumber business.
During his visit there he secured sev-
eral war relics from Port Washington,
at Ligonier. Mr. Thomas made ye
editor a present of a bullet taken from
the fort. He has several other relics,
including a piece of Continental
money.

Reduced Rates to Cincinnati via Penn-
sylvania Railroad, account of Peo-
ple's Party National Convention.
For the benefit of those desiring to

visit Cincinnati during the session of
the People's Party National Conven-
tion, May !), the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell tickets from all
stations at the rate of one first-class
fare for the round trip. Tickets will
be sold and good going on May 7 only,
and returning leave Cincinnati not
later than May 12.

A FREE SCHOLARSHIP.? Rogers, 0.,
April 16.?-The Carnegie College, a
newly incorporated college at Rogers,
Ohio, in order to introduce its methods
of teaching by correspondence, will
give one free scholarship to each coun-
ty in Pennsylvania. The free scholar-
ship gives to the student free tuition
in the normal and academic courses
and also in the commercial courses in-
cluding book-keeping and shorthand.
All the instruction is given by mail at
the student's home. Students making
application for free scholarships should
write at once to the college and men-

tion this paper, and also the county
and State.

Committed to Jail.
A woman named Mrs. Eva Lewis

Parks, who was living as a domestic
servant at the home of Mr. Geo. Koser,
was placed under arrest Tuesday for
stealing goods out of Koser's store,
valued at about SIOO. It appears that
the woman came here about three or

four weeks ago from Emporium, Pa.,
and stopped at the home of Thos.
Nickerson, who gave her employment
for a few days. She then went to Mr.
Kosers, leaving her trunk at Kicker-
son's. When the goods were missed
from the store it was ascertained that
the accused had given the latter family
an umbrella, some towels and napkins,
which were identified by Mrs. Koser
as having been her property, and
which led to her arrest. Mrs. Parks
was given a hearing before Squire J. J.
Wentzel on Tuesday evening. In
default of the required bail Chief of
Police Legacy committed her to jail to
await trial at the May term of court.?
Renovo Record.

ADOPT NEW WAGE SCHEDULE.? The
new schedule recently established by
all stone cutters and labor organizations
in eastern states has been adopted by
Foley Bros., monumental dealers in
this city. The firm employs 25 men at
their works, and under the new sched-
ule they work only eight hours per day
and receive the same pay as before for
nine hours. The proprietors are satis-
fied with the change and are confident
that fully as much work can be accom-
plished by faithful men in eight hours
as in nine hours. The firm reports that
they have more work sold than in auy
previous year of their business, and
nearly every cemetery within 100 miles
of Olean will, no doubt, soon have sam-
ples of this firm's work. Among the
many orders they have to fill this year
is a large mausoleum to be set iu Pitts-
burg, Pa , and a very large monument
in Syracuse. Three carloads of monu-
ments have been shipped from their
works this week. The most modern
and improved machinery known to the
trade is used by Foley Bros and it can
be safely said that they have one of the
best equipped establishments for mon-
umental work in western N. Y. or
Pennsylvania.?Olean Morning Times.

Brilliant Easter Wedding.
At the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. .John Q. Logue, at Mix Hun, on Sunday,
April 15, at high noon. Miss Estella Logue be-
came the happy bride of Newton Dewitt Mix.
Mr. DeWolf Hopper Matt aeted as best man,
while Miss Elnore Leonard attended the bride.
The march was played by Miss Mary Ellen
Flynn, and led by twelve flower girls. The
ceremony was performed by Hev. L. Watson, of
the First Presbyterian Church, of Dußois. The
bride wore pink lawnsdown. trimmed with
crepe de chene and carried a beautiful bouquet
of orange blossoms, while the groom wore the
conventional black. The ceremony took place
under a beautiful floral arch and nearly one
hundred invited guests were present. The happy
couple were the recipients of many handsome
and costly presents, and in the evening a recep-
tion was held in honor of the event. The young
couple lefl on Erie mail west on Monday morn-
ing for Chicago, St, Louis and other western
cities, and incidentally will also visit the famous
Yellowstone Park. On their return to New
York City on or about the first of June, they will
take the French liner La Bretagne for Paris,
where they willconduct a restaurant for the ac-
commodation of American guests during the Ex-
position. Newton is very proficient in French
and no doubt willmake a success of tho restaur-
ant business. Mr. Mix is one of Gibson town-
ship's most successful lumbermen and farmers.
The bride is the only daughter of J. It. Logue,
and is a musician and vocalist of no mean ability,
having taught music here since her graduation
at Bucknell University two years ago. The
happy couple have the best wishes ofahostof
friends who wish them a prosperous life.

M.I. L.

STOCKHOLDER'S niEETIN(i.

rpilE regular annual meeting of the Stock-
-1 holders ofthe St. Marys Has Company, will

be held at the office ofthe Company atSt. Marys,
Pa., Tuesday, May Bth, 1900, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
for the purpose of electing a Board of Directors
to serve for the ensuing year. EBEN J. RUSH,

8-31 Secretary.
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Republican State Convention.
On account of the Republican State j

Convention, to bo held at Harrisburg, j
Pa., Wednesday, April 25, the Penn- j
sylvania Railroad Company will sell I
excursion tickets from all points on its ;
line in the State of Pennsylvania, to i
Harrisburg and return, at rate ofsingle
fare for the round trip (minimum rate
twenty-five cents). Tickets will be
sold on April 24 and 25, and will be
good to return until April26, inclusive.

ALL SORTS.

Seven guns lost and no chance to
blame it on the mules.

CleaDse the liver, purity the blood, in- !
vigorate the body bv using DeWitt's Lit- !
tie Early risers. These famous little pills j
always act promptly. K. C. Dodson. 81y I

Dublin is arranging her latcli stiings. |
11. Clark, Chauncey, (la , says DeWitt's j

Witch Hazel Salve cured him of piles
that had afflicted liim for twenty years.
It is also a speedy cure for skin diseases.
Beware of dangerous counterfeits. J>. C.
Dodson. Sly

It's a reach yet to the turreted
hat.

"Ithink DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are the best pills in the world," says W.
E. Lake, Ilappy Creek, Ya. They re-
move all obstructions ot the liver and
bowels, act quickly and never gripe. R.
C. Dodson. Bly

Cincinnati is taking no Democracy in
hers.

Otto Korb, Orand Chancellor, K. P.,
Boonville, Ind., says, "DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve sooths the most delicate skin
and heals the most stubborn ulcer with
certain and good results." Cures piles
and skin diseases. Don't buy an itnmi-
tation. R. C. Dodson. Sly

There's not many May flowers in j
these showers.

?I. I. Carson, Protbonotary, Washing-
ton, L'a., says, "l have found Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure an excellent remedy in case
of stomach trouble, and have derived
great benefit from its use." It digests
what you eat and can not fail to cure.
R. C. Dodson. Sly

Kverybody is having an opening ex-

cept the buds.
"No family can afford to be without

One Minute Cough Cure. It will stop a
cough and cure a cold quicker than any
other medicine," writes C. W. Williams,
Sterling Run, Pa. It cures croup, bron-
chitis and all throat and lung troubles
and prevents consumption. Pleasant and
harmless. R. C. Dodson. Sly

Ohio waits until spring for her spring
elections.

W. H. Sliipman, Beardsley, Minn.,
under oath, saye he suffered irom dyspep-
sia for twenty-five years. Doctors and
dieting gave but little relief. Finally he
used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and now eats
what LIE likes and as much as he wants,
and he feels like a new man. It digests
what you eat. R. C. Dodson. Sly

Kentucky's armies are still eating
their heads off.

Remarkable Cure ot Hheumatism.

KENNA, Jackson Co., W. Ya.
About three years ago my wife had an

attack ofrheumatism which confined her
to her bed for over a month and rendered
her unable to walk a step without assist-
ance, her limbs being swollen to double
their normal size. Mr. S. Maddock in-
sisted on my using Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. I purchased a fifty-cent bottle
and used it according to directions and
the next morning she walked to breakfast
without assistance in any manner, and
she has not had a similar attack since. ?

A. B. PARSONS. For sale by L. Taggart.
Apr

April shows few signs of improving
upon March.

Notice.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund the money on a 50 cent bottle
ol Downs' Elixir if it does not cure any
cough, cold, croup, whooping cough or
throat trouble. We also guarantee
Downs' Elixir to cure consumption, when
used according to directions, or money
back. A full dose on going to bed and
small doses during the day will cure the
most severe cold, and stop the most dis-
tressing cough. For sain by L. Taggart,
and 15. C. Dodson. i54-24.

It looks as if we would have to plant
coin in overcoats.

A Beautiful Woman
realizes that abundant hair
of rich, youthful color al-
ways completes her attrac-

tiveness. The hair may be -'v
golden, black or brown, but n
when it becomes gray or L jKjjM
faded there isan appearance "
of age, even though she may JBBT- J
look and feel as young as 112ever. Under these circum> ~ Jrjm
stances gray hair is a draw ir
back to menand women. HAY'S

HASFt-HEALTH
is a blessing to thousands who now have a fine heldof hair. Insist on having May's Hair-Meulth. It
quickly cleanses the scaln, dandruff and st-.p-s
falling and breaking of the hair "One bottle d-icrf
it | is the expression of many who have had their Ktay
hairs restored to youthful color and their balci spot
covered with hair after using one bottle.

Hoy's Hair>t!caith positively restores gray hair to
youthful beauty and color. Is not a dye. It ur-e
cannot be detected. It will not stain the scalp or cioi't-
ing. Prevents hair falling after much perspiration

Ask for Hay's tiair-Ncaitti and refuse ali suivt:-
tutes. H.H.H. is sold by leading druggists e very wI.ere.
Sent by express, prepaid, in plain sealed packa?:. . 1/LONDON SUPPLY CO., 853 Itroadwav, N V.. also a 2 -,e.

cake Martina Medicated Soap, best soap 112 ir i.ul. ;
bath, skin and hair. Allon receipt of f>oc. .vol tl, . . r
LARGESOc. BOTTLKS a! ALL iJ- is
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| R. SEGER & SON, jj
(? FASHIONABLE ?

| ciobs i j
| Furnishers. |

Next to Bank, Emporium, Pa.

!Z New Spring «;

I! Styles Jj,

to Embracing everything in # I
(o Clothing and Furnishing

(? line now opened. J.
(o Nothing likeit A\
Co ever seen in this

(m county. T<

(# Call and see the new

M styles in Neckwear,

Collars, etc. 2
We are agents for *'

j: THE :j

jj MAC HURDLE jj
[? FULL DRESS ji
[: SHIRTS. |

(o And call the attention *)

(oofour customers O)

(o to this excellent o)

fo line of wear. o)

Co Those who o)

(% desire a o)

0 first-class article o)

( # can now be ?)

c # accommodated. M

| R. SEGER & SON. jj
(? Emporium, Pa] ?)
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Notwithstanding
Hi tlie general ad- ft
m vance in prices, ft
m which only cf- pi

fects the goods
ft bought this year, H]
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pi continue to sell Li
rj] goods bought
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bi as long as they ril

We shall place [{]
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fu counter, small jjj

1 n] lots of goods far in
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I make room for
! u] spring stock. gj

New goods here, n]
Sand more coming. n]
8 S

!
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DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
OTICE la hereby given that I have this day [

i. * sold and transfered the business ofthe ]Ylc-
Innes Steel Works, including the complete plant. '
to the Melnnes Steel Company, who willhereaf- Iter conduct the business.

McINNES STEEL WORKS,
... ... ~?

JOHN J. MCINNES. |
March Ist, 1900.

VJ" OTICE is hereby Riven that the business |
1 > formerly owned anil controlled by the Mc-
Innes Steel Works willhereafter be conducted by
the Mclnnes Steel Company, who have purchased
the complete plant and business.

THE McINNES STEEL COMPANY,
ALEX. MCINNKS,Manager. IMarch Ist, 1900 6-3t

Advertise in the PRKSS

HENCH & DROMGOLD'S

sawSRNS
\u25b2 wonderful Improvement In Friction Feeds an.lOla-lineU. Back motion ol Carriage timm it* fust
MBiiyotlierInthe market. Friction Dutch Feed,
cauHlug all the feed gearing to ntwiil ntlllwhile back,
lug; crrat Having In power Rod wcitr. Cnta.
logue and prices free. AIHO Sprint Harrows,
Cultivator*, Corn Flantcra. Hhellcrs, tic.
Mention this pai>er.
UJiNCU Ac UItOMCiOLO, Mfra., York, l'a.

Deaf the Makers !
; ."TTTSiriT'i When you buy a carriage, buggy or harness. Choose from |
1 *'le k'KS cs t stock and fullest assortment, and pay only the (
' cost of making, with but one moderate profit added. Our [
( plan ofselling direct from the factory insures satisfaction? >
j vour money back ifyou're dissatisfied with

( your purchase?and enables you to . \u25ba
] ?tsassasc" save the dealer's profit \7T"X\:{ Our complete illustrated catalogue, showing many styles of high \ \ Vi|j {

grade vehicles, harness, robes, blankets, and horse equipments, \l \]Vlj [
( with detailed descriptions of each, mailed free. Write for it and B jjT1 |
i learn how cheaply you can buy when tha jobber's and dealer's *

A i
I profits are cut off. 1 |
\ THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE & HARNESS CO., P. 0. Box 772, Columbus, 0. [

JfThe Children!
|

WHO HAVE BEEN SHUT UPALL ':J ;
jjs| WINTER WILL M

THE BENEFIT OF THE

jf FRESH SPRING AIR.

jdffijf Wb have just received the {j
finest line of

Carriages
from jjjjjj

I NEW CARPETS AND NEW FURNITURE. X
While our delivery wagon has been kept busy fillingorders for W

our customers the railroads keep shipping in the newest styles in
Carpets and Furniture. Don't wait until you have cleaned house be- M
fore you come for that new carpet or furniture ?come now and we ';^<v

m will be ready for you. Our Carpets are going at our bargain prices. M'
I i I Our prices on furniture are always right.

GEO. J. LaBAR.

|| _ jjj
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